
 

 

 

 

 

 Rotherholme Dental Practice, 68 Tamworth Road, Ashby De La Zouch,   

Leicestershire, LE65 2PT  

 enquiries@rotherholmedentalpractice.co.uk 

www.rotherholmedentalpractice.co.uk 

Already have a dentist? No problem , we can still see you 

 whilst you maintain your regular dental visits.   

No Referral Needed  

For More Information Call Nickey  

TODAY on 01530 412010   

Missing Teeth Anguish? 

Why Choose A Dental Implant ? 

The Ultimate Solution for Missing Teeth 

 Boost Mouth Health,  Boost Appearance 

 Boost Speech,  Boost Comfort  

 Improve self-esteem  

* Single Implants * Implant Bridges * Implant Dentures  

           Free No Obligation Chat With Our Team Members  



 

Rotherholme Dental Practice are proud to welcome  

Implant Surgeon Dr Mohit Dabb to the team. (GDC 73445)  

Interest free finance options available!  

Would you like more information?                                                  

Feel free to call our reception team 

 on 01530 412010  
and arrange a FREE consultation .  

Rotherholme Dental Practice Is A Private Clinic  
Mr. G . F Clark  BDS Manc 1986, GDC 61715, , Mrs . J .A . Clark BDS Manc 1986, GDC 61735 

MOHIT qualified from the University of Birmingham, school of dental medicine in 1997. 

 He began his training in dental implantology in 2003, in America and has now placed well 

over a 1000 dental implants . Dental implants provide great benefits they are one of  

the most  significant advances in dentistry in recent years, and are the number one 

choice for replacing missing or damaged teeth from a single tooth to a complete set,  

for functional or aesthetic reasons. Dental Implants are the next best thing to your 

own natural teeth and provide many advantages.  

“I am so happy with the results”   

“I felt that the service provided throughout this process was first 

class.  I was always kept well informed and felt confident in the  

capable hands of the staff. Their professional yet friendly  

approach plus the option of a payment plan made what could have 

been a very painful and expensive process far more bearable.  

I wouldn’t hesitate to use Rotherholme again.”   Mr C B  

“I can now smile again 

 without putting my hand in front  

of my mouth” 

“Everybody was extremely professional and put me at ease every 

time we met, from the initial consultation to the final fitting of the 

implants. My treatment is now finished and I am extremely happy 

with the outcome, I would have pleasure in recommending  


